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butldfng nw boat to take Mr !'" I

"Vioin on the rivar. Tha MOO J loo wu
b taken to Tillamook to engage In tow- -EMiEPIGEOIIS in on in. river ana bar.Tha a team acfLonar K. D. Tnman left
Han aiiuleoo today for Portland with I

00 tons of sreneral fralaat to be landed
at Oak street dock.BK HE SCREEN Tba rranch bark Leon Plum. now at I

flan Francleoo, la reported aa having I

been chartered by' Hal four. Guthrie i I
r- -- t t Extr?: Saturday Special

200 Beautiful Pictures
t'o. to load whaat or barley at Han Kran- - r. S : "

cleo, I'ortUnd or Tacoma for Kuropa,
j na Might nav. Char ea

blahop of Oregon, .will visit the Una-men- 's

institute, Kront and Inlanders (

etreats, next Bunder avsnlng to admin- -
later tha apoatollo tita of confirmation.
Tba sarvlo will begin a( f.ls and all
Interested In tha jnlaslon are cordially

Government Refuses to Fur--

nisli Longer Home

of' for Stray Birds.

CUSTOMHOUSE
; , FLOCK DISBANDS

invneu to .attend . v.
MJBaaasjaaajaBaaBBsaV

MARIXE NOTES.

Aetorla... Oct. I J. Arrived down all
midnight at Krtappron. r ataamer Jotmn

ouleeo. Ijeft iid at mldnlsht. steamer!
.i nianta, Hailed at Y:oe a. m.. aieamer flip

. : ' ' ' '.' '.' '' ..
f,. : . ".' '..,'. -

Llrda IacrraM So Rapidly in Jn'uru- -
ltoanoke. for Ban Pedro and way porta.

. i.- - .Vnkum .nit 1 ataamer Klmora. for TUiamoos,
m-- r ma i" " 1 - Arrived at 7:1B and left UD at I FALL STYLESfinally "t"ner Santa Maria, from Fori Han

gmiM ,t uTla a. m.. FrenchCustodian of ltulldlng
Take. Step. U Drive Them Away, j KUA.r Queen.town or Kai- -

Coon Bay, Oct. 23. Arrived, ateamerl
I.

Hr'akwater, rroru Portland. I

San Pranclaco, Oct. S3. Hailed at
a. in., Oerman ataamer Nlcomedla, fori I'rorlland. Yea tarda y Sailed at 1 p. m..
nlMm.r R. L. Ionian, for Portland.
Sailed Jit 1:80 p. m.. ataamer J. Marhof- -
fer. for Portland.

etepa are. belna taken to drive away
(ha pigeon thnt In lncreaaln numbera
tava located on tba custom houae build-
ing. The birdu ara becoming bo numer-
ous that they are a nulaanca and It haa
been decided to get rid of them before
they take control of the fine atruc- -

"inie plreons have found the laraa

Yokohama, Oct. SI. Railed. German Viteamer Aleala, for .Portland direct.
Everett. Oct. St. --Sailed, ataamer

,
' Medallion . ricturo with ,
'heavy gold burnished frame, :

t in deep glass-covere- d ' case,
ebony finish. ,W$ have 12
fancy Astl Head subjects to v

V select from. picture at
'any art store, woyld cost you

at least $5. Only two to each
. customer. , On sale Saturday; -

Riverside, for San ITrancleoo.
Astoria. Oct ZS. Condition at the

month of tha river at a. m., iooth;eavea fine building
and corner of

sites and every
r nook 'wind, north 1 mile: weather. far.

i ,lJ,nPpn..PthJ , ne.tS I Tlaea at Aetorla Saturday Hlali wa- -

k7 "'IT1 In the tU Low--wate- tit a. m-.--U feet;
bulldine- - haa Ita
ira nnl axactlv
atvla of architecture 6:47 p. m 0.( feetnnnatructlnn of tha bulldlna. and Col
lector of Cuetoma P. S. Malcolm, who I

also ouatodlan of tha building, haa fin-
ally made up hla mind that the pigeon THE BEST $3 HAT until 9:30 p. m.-- jMURDER SUSPECTWill hava to go.

Tba moat effectiva way to keep the
blrda from tha building it la benevea is
to screen tha eavea and cornice ao that
they will offer no shelter. Thi la

Leadingbeing done, a mechanic having been at
work on the Job for aeveral days. It la
argued that the blrda will return to the UT BEJElEASfD BEN SELLING Clothierwheat warehouses along tne waierironi
when they dlncover that they are shut

imWse'buTaoy'VtSr Sheriff Stevens Believes Man
Portland last ntrtit to have a chemical
examination mad of tha atalna to deHeld at Vancouver Ineomplctlon, but at firat numoerea ieas

than a dosen bird. Gradually tha flock
Eugene ba borrowed tha revolver from
C. F. Hawkins, grocery clerk of thatIncreaaed until recently when at I termine their nature. place. This statement is substantiatednocent. Chief of Police fiecrist of Vancouvertimes tha entire --court on tha Park

street aid would be swarming with I hint mysteriously that he haa another
clue which he is confident will connecthrdi.

by Hawkln.
Unless Chief Secrlst's latest elu de-

velops Into something Important, It laAbout the only ona to mla tha bird
Although In tha opinion of Sheriff I at present to say any mora about It.! John McNul ty, nautical expert In " " n''rhafre of tha branch hvdroa-raDhl- o of-- I o. rt r u.r.n mn arreatd I But in order to hold tha man. he had Po-- probable uiat MCLiean win be released

oon and allowed to go his-way- , and
the authorities will have to look elsef the building, lie nas become accu-- - - sentence ror vagrancy. where for the murderer of Harrv T.

tomed to so mucn cooing mat wunout muraerea or ntrry x. ommwu. m . i mt n Butterworth..a . I 1 1 1 ja 1 , l. . . . . . 1. m in
VSr..n-rn....- . t i,. . lMl !am?Vu.ar McLean 1. .till unable to account for

ral having deserted vessel In the har- - titled toje released from custody, Chief evenlnB. ana afternoon of Tuesday. But
bor to Join the happy colony. And they of Police Secrlst tlll believe that he he aays he was very drunk, and it isare of all kinds and colors frora white rir Tn&n .nrl la holding him. I certain that he was so Intoxicated at theto slate-color- ed and brown. ' . . n o. tv I time of his arrest that he apoeared

The mere fact that

Scott's EmulsionA man namea wraii,,ui ow -- u, i nn- m- mnA ... nahl. nn.t.who went down from poruana luesaay i "d ; 7-DAMAGES WERE SLIGHT nigm on ma wrae. yr . win m ,a it.Tx.n. who.. .If. nt m.
the murder, was sent over to Vancouver 1 i."this afternoon to seo if ha could identify I ug18.net.0rt.Y.e"Je" E?,"LT,J H??Captain Zumwalt Reports That He!.' Beached the Eugene. , is universally recom- -tho I " " oi. .uiiua. '"..h. ...or..... fcoM .ho aatna man

Sheriff Stevens: however, after ind. !' 0A1" vJ-11"- ' An" w".The river steamer Eugene is on the -- ,, orj r munui uku , wuen i went in are a,

v. . th. rn f tK. Pnr,i.fl flh.r.- - 1"? .rL J !SS ra1?; friend," he began. "I came to Portlandw
1 ...a. . . lw-a- - Ji l.t. . V I HIW 1II.C1I.1UII VI HUUIM W 'WBHHJ.Duuamg company receiving- - repairs, a a u "'a """ but met some men. and to tell the
lew uurm m lilt) uoiium llB.VinB Deen I .iwure iw "' I truth w. drank- trtrt mllh In Pnrtl.nrl MOT MiIbroken when the steamer was beached that In his opinion McLean had estab- - remember belha at tha Orand Centralnear Clackamas rapids sifter having Ushed conclusively that ha was not in

St. Johns tha night of the murder. "I hotel, but after that I don't know Just

niended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is
the most energizing and
strengthening preparation
in the world. ..

It warms and nourishes,

sprung a. small leak. Tha repair will
am going - to ask that he be released wnai we aiaSheriff Stevens and Deputy Leonard

of Portland were in Vancouver until
late last evening; and did everything to
get positive evidence from McLean that

ij -- t. :
rrom custoay, saia tne anerirr. i am
sure he had nothing to do with the
crime."

ue maae in a lew days.
Captain John Zumwalt, master, today

filed his official report of tha accident
with ; Inspector Edwards and fuller,
and It goes to show that it was of
small- - consequences. . The report says:
1 ;"Oa coming down the river October

Bullets not the Bam. would tend to connect him with the
The Stains on McLean's COat. and hi (crime but thp f&Ilml tn nrnnmnll.h anv.

1IUBBCB3IUI1 ui m aa tjjuiucr rovoivor wrro i ining or importance. i iw story printea
Joe Chanslor, now several times a millionaire, was not so long ago a clerk in Los Angeles. He

borrowed some money for the purpose of operating, in, California oil; the resulwas itha,t it
made him one' of the wealthiest men in the state., John A. Buntiig ormerly bakemar on'
the Southern Pacific, through the investment of $170 in California oit land, became acmillipriaire.

: K ."'r f 1080 or the trongest viaenca against film, in a, Portland evening paper of the
ihii --r ZiZJr e "ft w, nre were rive caru-iage- s ot one aina I footprmu of MoLealn being Identicaly.- - Ji.? ; rapids andBheJand ona of another In the gun when it with those Of the murderer Seems to

it enriches the blood, stops
loss of flesh and builds

;

up. Get Scott s.
The revolver, althoue--...,,,.,., ""l l7 w.huib j was Taxen rrom Aicieon wnicn was re--1 be unrounded." V P " jwiua .uu mat. oeacnea i garaea as auspicious, dui ' tne experther tuut between the dim and a point who examined the bullet that killedor rocKa on tno right side of the river, I Butterwoyth says .that it does not corhead down stream with nnrt nmr i ..r.nn n .i.t.. v.....,i i.clear of water una the starboard T oon-- , m,, a . v .1,. ... hi.

' JU?.Lndpr water amidships. ; coat, McLean says they are not blood. Send thU advertltement, together with nam of

similar to inai used Dy tne muraerer,
has not been identified as of the exact
size or make.

Deputy Sheriff Walters of Clarke
county has known, McLean and his fam-
ily for aeveral years and says the man
was always considered a good citizen.
Walters told of having known Miss
Smith, whom McLean married, also Mc-
Lean's brother and other relatives.

McLean claims-- , that before leaving

paper la which It appears, your address and four
- xne water Degan to rise rast and but probably coffee or tobacco,the pulp became much havlr with n, lri.m. 11 .f v...ii. cents to cover portage, and we will (end yon a

'Complete Handy AtU of the World." i; st
the result that it forced some small the stains and gave It as his opinionboulders through the bottom, makln or that thav hlnnrlataina K,.f
four or five small holes." SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Peart Street. New Yorkpositive. The coat was brought to

.WOOLE.Y CLOTH FROM COOS.

We could tell you of innumerable other. Why-wer-e

Bunting, Chanslor and many others, who made
their money through investments in oil, success-
ful? Because they were shrewd, level-header- f, ob-

serving men possessing unbounded confidence in the
great future of the California oil fields and the oil
industry. The demand for. oil is increasing daily.
The consumption far exceeds the output. Several
oil companies paid substantial dividends , when oil
was selling at fifteen cents per barrel Oil is now
selling at SIXTY CENTS PER BARREL at the
welt The total dividends for the year 1908, from all
the oil companies now doing business ki California,

Steamer Alliance Brings Product of
New Industry.

,xn steamer Alliance arrived here!last night with the first large shipment
-- uuioii uviii; icuui ins naw mmsat Coos bay. Tha material goes to lo- -

1 uuimiguetj. aa 11 is saia mat the
, shipment Is but a forrunner f larae

Let as again impress upon yon these-highl- y im-

portant facts: The property is ;, en-- J

tirely surrounded by reliable producing. Operties;
that there is sufficient acreage (forty acres to justify
the drilling of forty more wellS all would
be in the very core of one of the richest

districts in the world. Remember that Kern
county produces as much oi as any dther three

counties in California. Shipping facilities
could not be better, for the property adjoins the
Southern Pacific tracks. Thejcompany has valuable
assets in improvements. Two wells, derricks, tanks,
tool and bunkhouse, etc. v x)-:'-

Before accepting the fiscal a'gejicy of The "Kern
Associated Oil Co. we thoroughly investigated every
detail pertaining to the company and its property.
We did not take snap judgment, we never do; con-
sequently want to assure you that the stock of this
company at twenty cents per share is the most unpa-

ralleled-opportunity for the investor that. 'ever
came under our observation. J '

We sincerely beHeve. that the Kern Associated
Oil Co. is destined to pay dividends as' surely and as
regularly as is the Associated Oil and other compa-
nies operating on adjoining properties, and we see
no reason why within 12 months the stock should
not be quoted at many times its present selling price.

" not including the Standard, will probably each the
i . WiAi Will A UilUW,' - The Alliance had a rough trip golnirrom hero to Coos bay but encountered

better weather coming back. BesidesDrou;nt a lrge quantity!
- 7 iJiymtw una inaicnwooa. The

t'mi contained ou names.
in ln bought his steamer

ir uuora jaie Decause or havlntr
-- uu oay to avoidgetting in the way of the dredge Ore- -

fon , which is now at work dredgingh Channel in the harbor. The Alli--n- ows not damaged, however, as

$6,000,000 mark, and reach the $10,000,000 mark for
the year 19W. Therefore, the natural concKision to
arrive at is INVEST IN OIL SECURITIES; IN-

VEST AT ONCE. We are offering for sale a

limited number of shares on what we consider-4- o be
one of the best companies operating in-Ke- rn county,,
in fact, in California. We refer to the Stock of the
KERN ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY. The
stock of the KERN ASSOCIATED OIL COM-

PANY is the best oil proposition ever offered the
investment public. This company owns free of in-

cumbrance FORTY ACRES IN THE VERY We unhesitatingly advise you to buy every share

. T .if , r lTOm twenty cents to two dollars. Uo not delay.
Get your order in to us quickly.

adjoins the San Joaquin Oil and Development Com

nw iiiu in me sort mua

SUGGEST MORE DOEDGIXG

Pilots Report Good Channel to Rea
Except In Two Places.

T?a fay that the channel from Port-IVlUi1- th

s.fta- -8 in very good shape,
5S 5ptln .two P'es. where theflredges might put n a few davs of

advantafe. These places
, are HenrTci's and Hewer'sfoundings mi.de hy the pilots for thePort or Por'land were completed yes-terday and it is said that at no place

rd.nr5 8tage- - But u 18 delred tohava depih sufficient to accommo-- ,
data a 26-fo- ot draught any

the tide, and It is Uld thiscan ba accomplished by a little dreds- -
- lng at the two above named places.

, ALESIA COMES DIRECT

pany's property, which was recently merged with theNever erore Associated Oil Company, WHOSE STOCK IS
NOW SELLING AT $34.00 PER SHARE; It also
adjoins the justly famous Discovery well, where oil
was first mscovered in tne A.ern river on xieias.
THE KERN ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY has
two. wells on its property.' Well No. 1 IS IN .OIL

a ,

$20 will buy 100 shares, par value $100.

$50 will buy '250 shares, par value $250.'
$100 will buy 500 shares, par value $500.

$500 will buy 2500 shares, par value $2500.
(

From the above cash price you may deduct five
'per cent If you are not prepared to pay cash, then
buy on our easy payment plan" of one-fift- h cash and
one-fift- h monthly.

100 shares for $20; pay $4 down and $4 monthly. "

250 shares for $50; pay $10 down and $10 monthly.
500 shares for, $100; pay $20 down and $20

monthly. -. v .;. ; -
.

100 shares for $300; pay $60 down and $60
monthly.

.
"

and gives about sixty-fiv- e barrels of oil per day.
With a greater depth and a more approved pump, the
production will be largely increased. The company
desires to sink four more wells and to install mod- -'. Poraand & Asiatic I.lno Abandonit

Plan of CalliiiK at Trlsco.
It . . .waa nnnnii, .hi. i

em compressed-ai- r pumps. We believe that well No.
2 wilU with greater depth, produce a large and inex- -

Porand-Asiati- c llnr Alaia hd haustible oil supply, as are the other wells on adfor, Jpan. jnsu-rda- r

(rolng byr icrindo aireci lnt(al t,fway of San KranclFco. joining properties. We are offering a limited number
. , rk . '

or snares in inis company at cents per snare,
.Do you realize what that means? It means that in '

I ft announcement s faken to meanthat after a trial, the plan of having the I

Portland ttc liners deliver th1r '
. verUnd freight at San France, o haa I

has an American magazine
reached the distinction of a

Seven Hundredth Number
Are we celebrating? Ask'

your dealer for the big jubilee
number you'll get the best
woman's magazine ever published

the November ,

WOMAN'S 1 HOME
GQMgioN

THE STOCK OF THE KERN ASSOCIATED
OIL CO. IS THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKET
TODAY. ACT QUICKLY. BEFORE THE
SHARES ARE ADVANCED IN'PRICE.

purchasing this stock you become interested in a
company that can produce the oil. It is not a case of
"they may," "they shoold," but "THEY ARE." ,

.uu v,.ii,i.uuri ana that thecompany will return to the oH plan of
, having tha liners operate circct betweenPortland and Yokohama axid vice versa.

ALOXO THE WATERFnOTT. JOSEPH J. HOGAN CO.
802--3 MctropoUs Dank Building

' SAN FRANCISCO, CAL4

.
'

". T.h. "h bark La Rochejaquelln
shifted to the elevator dock thla morn- -,
Inir to begin loading wheat for Kurop '

The KreiK-- bark luUly left downthis afternoon, bound for Europe, with !

a carga of wheat. . tin cleared yeater-- I

day.
The steam srhooner Wasp clarad to-- '

day for Saa Pedro, with foo.O feet of '

lumber, and left dow at aooti.

COUPONThe Portland - gears s FYlesd --

rlety will gira a coacrrt this evetilna;
li Its haM. Third and glanders atreeta.
the youna reopl f tba I'nitartaarfmrfh faring arraaged a rpleadid pra-sr- m.

Mmti Aide wUl p.ay vlai la

r!a Anfleraon. f rat rClear ef the

JOSEPH J. HOGAN CO, , .

JOSEPH J. HOGAN CO,
02-8- 03 Metropolis, Bank BMf,

, San Francisco, Calif.

J enclose for.:. .

shares cf the Kern Associated Oil Co.

S02-C0- 3 Metropolis isng -- tsiaf-,
San Francisco, Calif.

- ' - -

. Please send me full particulars about the Kern
Associated Oil Co.

f4 reterdr Trtvm O-a- ya Hlrtt that
U1-- M Maewl

h carls rrZJj .Name.....1 Name...
Sm--

I

tw VI aa.1. . . ' Street........... Street... ...
w "r I re-- V.

i,T Oct. 23 City. Oct. 23 Cty....!...- r r ebut
I At. All Nc-s-stand- s


